
LLoosssstt UUnnnnoowwnn is an urban
entertainment company and
dance school that strives to 
create unity within communi-
ties and uplift inner city
youth, while promoting a true
awareness and respect for all
artists and hip hop culture,
not just those who have
achieved commercial success.

The Losst Unnown logo, born out of love, honors the
eternal spirit and strength of all lost loved ones. A con-
stant reminder of life's transient nature, it also serves as
a symbol of life's undying power and precious beauty.
Believe in the talents you possess and stop at nothing
to shine, because in the blink of an eye, you never
know what wonders may pass you by.

TThhee SSuuddbbuurryy CCoommppaanniieess
ooff MMiilliittiiaa && MMiinnuuttee are 
historical interpreters of the
Colonial Period, specifically 
of the South Militia during 
the American Revolution from
1774 to 1775 commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel Ezekial
How Sr, Innkeeper of How's

Tavern (The Wayside Inn). The Sudbury Minutemen
preserve American heritage and educate the public
through reenactments, performances, speaker events,
a monthly muster, a Colonial Faire, parades, and other 
educational, fun events.

SSuuddbbuurryy FFyyffee && DDrruumm
CCoommppaanniiee aims to
preserve the military
music tradition of early
America and to educate
the public concerning
our nation's history, from

the Colonial period through the Civil War. Especially
important is the raising of public awareness of United
States civilian military traditions.
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Festival Stage Schedule
Sudbury resident Paul Greenspan serves as emcee of
these free performances that take place in the high
school auditorium. Schedule subject to change.

12:00-12:45 TThhee SSuuddbbuurryy CCoommppaanniieess ooff MMiilliittiiaa 
&& MMiinnuuttee aanndd SSuuddbbuurryy FFyyffee && DDrruumm 
CCoommppaanniiee - Sudbury Minutemen 
demonstration and music of the Colonial 
Period through the present

12:45-1:00 DDaanncceerr’’ss WWoorrkksshhoopp PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee GGrroouupp - 
Jazz and modern dance performances

1:00-1:45 EEttiieennnnee - Sorbonne-educated comedian 
and acrobat  

1:45-2:00 HHiipp HHoopp MMaammaass - Hip hop dance group 
featuring local moms

2:00-2:45 LLoosssstt UUnnnnoowwnn - Communicating urban 
life through dance 

2:45-3:00 DDaanncceerr’’ss WWoorrkksshhoopp PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee GGrroouupp - 
Jazz and modern dance performances

3:00-3:45 BBrraanncchheess PPaann GGrroooovvee SStteeeell BBaanndd - Steel 
drum music from the Caribbean Islands

BBrraanncchheess PPaann GGrroooovvee
SStteeeell BBaanndd strives to 
preserve, promote and
expose people to the 
cultural and educational
aspects of Caribbean music
in the form of the steel
drum, the only acoustic

instrument invented in the 20th century created from
oil drums left behind by the US military on the islands
of Trinidad and Tobago. The band currently has around
60 members, ranging from age 7 to 60.

DDaanncceerr’’ss WWoorrkksshhoopp PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee
GGrroouupp  features 20 dancers from
Sudbury, Wayland, and
Framingham ranging from age 9 to
16. Under the direction of Margie
Pierce and Kristen Young, the
group learns different dance genres
at the Sudbury studio, including
modern, jazz, ballet, and hip hop. 

The Sorbonne-educated
EEttiieennnnee is a one-man, comic
symphony whose blend of cir-
cus and charisma is pure magic!
Performing amazing stunts with
European elegance, he dazzles
with his dexterity and touches
the heart with his humanity.
Etienne always succeeds with a
little improvisation and a full
cast of audience volunteers.

HHiipp HHoopp MMaammaass are
a local group of hip hop
dancers who all happen
to be moms, including
the group’s founder and 
choreographer Elizabeth
Bernstein. They were

recently featured in an article in the Boston Phoenix. 

About the Performers
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What is Sudbury Day?
Sudbury is an annual day-long festival featuring world-
class performances, food, exhibits, and kids’ activities.
Admission is FREE.

Since 2001 Sudbury Day has traveled to the far corners
of the world for inspiration. This year Sudbury Day
looks no farther than our own backyards in celebrating
Sudbury and the Spirit of 01776: a unique town with a
special zip code reflecting the town’s revolutionary
ideals. 

At this carbon-neutral event every effort is being made
to minimize the festival’s environmental impact. Please
recycle by throwing items in the appropriate bins. 

Besides the free performances on the Festival Stage,
Sudbury Day features:

Sudbury Central
Visit more than 80 exhibits throughout the school
featuring Massachusetts artisans, businesses, and 
community organizations, many of which feature
children’s activities. By popular demand, the 
Children’s Identification Program (ChIP) returns!

Café 01776 
Food for sale from some of the area’s best restaurants:
BBeenn && JJeerrrryy’’ss, Natick 
FFiirreeffllyy’’ss BBBBQQ, Framingham, Marlborough & Quincy 
KKaarrmmaa CCooffffeeee RRooaasstteerrss,, Sudbury 
SSwweeeett PPeeppppeerr TThhaaii CCuuiissiinnee,, Sudbury
TThhee WWaayyssiiddee IInnnn,, Sudbury
WWhhoollee FFooooddss MMaarrkkeett,, Wayland

Children’s Pavilion:
From Tots to Teens
Children of all ages (3 to 18) can participate in 
exciting games of chance and physical activities,
including extraordinary interactive inflatables and
bouncers never before seen at Sudbury Day and
favorites from years past, such as Mining for Gems and
the Prize Wheel. Kids should bring their tossing arm
for a wide selection of carnival games. Cost is $10 per
child for the whole event or $1 per individual booth.

To Advertise:  508-626-3984   
To Subscribe:  1-888-MY-PAPER (697-2737)

We’ll Help
You Find Thyme.

WWee aarree ggrraatteeffuull ttoo oouurr ““SSuuddbbuurryy”” ssppoonnssoorrss ffoorr hheellppiinngg mmaakkee SSuuddbbuurryy DDaayy’’ss ffrreeee ppeerrffoorrmmaanncceess ppoossssiibbllee..
Please show how much you appreciate their support by patronizing these generous businesses.

Marlborough
SAVINGS BANK

978-579-2150
www.agreatbank.com
at Sudbury Farms Market
open 7 days a week

A proud supporter of the
Sudbury Day Festival

1998-2004
#1 Choice for Dentist

6 years in a row!
Lincoln, Concord,Acton, Carlisle

STEVEN D COHEN, D.M.D., P.C.
SUDBURY DENTAL CENTER

57 Codjer Lane • Sudbury, MA 01776
978-443-3992 • www.sudburymadentist.com

447 Boston Post Road, Sudbury,  978-443-6311

Thanks to our additional sponsors
Besides our “Sudbury” sponsors featured at right we are
also grateful to our “Town Center” sponsors

...and our “Wayside Inn” sponsors: 

DDaavviidd EE.. MMoollzzaann
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™

Brochure design & production by AAmmeerriiccaann GGrraapphhiittii..
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